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ABSTRACT 

Prescribed burning has been used to modify and diversify habitat in both grassland 

and forest ecosystems. However, use of prescribed burning as a tool en coastal barrier 

islands characterized by a Spartina/Paspalum grassland has received httle attention. 

Coastal barrier islands along the Gulf of Mexico provide important step-ever habitat for 

many migratory bkd species. The alteration or disturbance of this habitat may aflfect how 

these species meet the cost of migration. I assessed the inq)act of prescribed binning en 

the local abundance and breeding habitat of resident and migratory bkd species at 

Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1993 and 

1994. 

I located 12, 122 ha plots en the mid-island portion of Matagorda Island in the 

barrier flats and estabUshed 12-16 fixed-radius point count stations on each plot. Two 

plots were bumed in late August 1992 and 1993 (summer bums), two in early January 

1993 and 1994 (winter bmns), and four plots served as controls. I used point count 

stations to measure vegetation variables and to conduct bkd surveys. I located and 

monitored nests to evaluate nest success en control and treatment areas. I also examined 

micrehabitat selection of breeding bkds at nest sites. 

I observed diflferences in htter depth (P = 0.003), visual obstmction (P = 0.004), 

and woody stems (<1 m height class [P = 0.03], 1-2 m height class \P = 0.03]) six to ten 

months pest-bum. Controls had higher visual obstmction, deeper Utter, and a greater 

number of weedy stems than treatments. I found no diflferences in the percent of grass 

cover (P = 0.21), forb cover (P = 0.12), and residual stem densities (<1 m height class {P 

= 0.28], 1-2 m height class [P = 0.79]) among treatment and control plots six to ten 

months post-bum. I observed few differences in vegetation characteristics 18 to 22 

months post-bum. Litter depth (P = 0.005), visual obstmction (P = 0.04), and residual (P 

= 0.007) and woody (P = 0.05) stems in the 1-2 m height class were higher on control 

plots than en either treatment by the second post-bum season. Forb cover (P < 0.05) was 

higher en control plots m the second post-bum season and grass cover (P < 0.05) was 
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lower on controls and summer biuns, but net winter bums. Residual (P = 0.54) and 

woody (P = 0.59) stems in the <1 m height class did net differ among treatments in the 

second pest-bum season. 

I recorded 19 bkd famihes at pomt count stations and divided the largest family 

into subfamihes. In the first pest-bum season, Trogledytidae (wrens [P = 0.04]) and 

Muscicapidae (thrushes [P = 0.05]) were mere abundant en controls than either bum 

treatments, but Emberizmae (sparrows [P = 0.08]) were mere numerous en bums. Wrens 

(P < 0.05) occurred mere frequently en bumed areas in the second pest-bum season than 

sparrows (P = 0.03). I could net generalize across bkd &mihes about response to 

prescribed burning. Famihes responded both negatively and positively to burning in my 

study. In^acts of prescribed burning by the second pest-bum season were weak on the 

bkd family densities due to the quick recovery of the habitat from burning. Effects of 

prescribed burning en bkd family densrties may sharply decline after two or more growing 

seasons. 

I found a total of 165 nests of nine species en control and treatment areas. I feimd 

no differences in the distribution of nesting bkds among treatments in 1993 and 1994 (P = 

0.38-1.00); I detected differences m the distribution of nests among treatments in 1993 (P 

= 0.01) and 1994 (P = 0.0004). I chose Red-winged Blackbkds (Agelaius phoeniceus) as 

an index species to understand the relationship between fire and nesting en a coastal 

barrier island. Nest success of Red-winged Blackbkds differed among treatments in both 

years (P < 0.01). There were no differences m vegetation characteristics at nest sites and 

non-nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds and they exhibited no nest site selection among 

treatments. Nest cover of Red-winged Blackbkds did net differ among treatments in 1993 

(P = 0.96) but did differ among treatments in 1994 (P = 0.05). Nest height of Red-winged 

blackbkds did not differ among treatments in 1993 (P = 0.36) or 1994 (P = 0.32). 

Conclusions on the relationship between the effects of prescribed burning and nesting 

ecology of bkd species en Matagorda Island are vague. Further study of the relationship 

between prescribed fire and nesting ecology of bkds is needed on Matagorda Island. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Migratory bkds are the most commonly used indicators of envkenmental and 

habkat change (Morrison 1986). The U. S. Fish and Wildhfe Service's (FWS) Breedmg 

Bkd Survey indicates that certain migratory species have suffered long-term declines 

(Rebbms et al. 1989). These decUnes may be attributed to habkat loss en either the 

wintering or breeding grounds (Gradwehl and Greenberg 1989, Rebbms et al 1989, 

Asians et al 1990, Fmch 1991). One frequently overlooked consideration that may 

contribute to the decline is the availabihty of suitable stop-ever habitat where bkds 

replenish thek energy reserves during migration (Hutte 1985, Moore et al. 1990). 

Coastal barrier islands along the Gulf of Mexico provide inq)ortant step-ever 

habkat for many migratory bkd species (Moore and Simons 1992). Migrants use coastal 

habitat during migration and sometimes occur m very high densities in unfavorable 

weather conditions (Moore and Kerlinger 1987, Moore and Simons 1992). It is en these 

islands that species can replenish energy and rest before continuing en to thek breeding 

grounds or build energy reserves for the long migration flight to the wintering grounds. 

The alteration or disturbance of in-transit habitat may detrimentally affect how these 

species meet the costs of migration (Ward 1987, Finch 1991, Moore and Simons 1992). 

An area of management cencem to the FWS is Matagorda Island, Texas. 

Matagorda Island is one of five large coastal barrier islands that front the Texas coast. 

Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refiige was estabhshed as a unit of Aransas National 

Wildhfe Refiige on 20 November 1971 with additional lands added m 1986 and 1988 

(Blankenship et al. 1990). Matagorda Island State Natural Area was estabhshed as a unit 

of the National Wildlife Refiige System en 8 December 1982 and ratified by Congress m 

1983. Presently, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area was 

estabhshed en 14 December 1990 and is still pendmg ratification by Congress. Upland 

habitat is typical of Coastal Prairie habkat m Texas. The island is used by wintering and 

breeding bkds and also migratmg bkds as a stop-over ske (McAhster and McAhster 
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1993). Major land use disturbances in Matagorda Island's history include hurricanes, use 

as a bembmg range during the WWII era, and cattle grazing. It is presently the only 

barrier island along the Texas coast that has net been extensively developed privately or 

commercially. 

Grazmg was removed in 1989 as the primary management tool en Matagorda 

Island, and prescribed burning has been mvestigated as a possible altemative (Blankenshq) 

et al. 1990). Prescribed burning is defined as the apphcatien of fire under specific 

cendkions to allow confinement of the fire in a defined area to accon^hsh management 

objectives (Driver 1987). Prescribed fire is used to modify and diversify grassland habitat 

by removing accumulated dead plant material and controlling the encroachment of shrubs. 

Fke is a naturally occurring disturbance in grassland ecosystems. Natural fire 

suppression became the rule with the encroachment of westem civilization because fire is 

commonly perceived as a destmctive force. Fke suppression contributed to lowering the 

plant diversity of this ecosystem by mcreasing stands of shmbs and matted dead grasses. 

Knowledge of the relationship between fire and vegetation in grasslands is inq)roving. 

Yet, httle mfermatien exists about the effects of prescribed burning on coastal barrier 

island ecosystems, particularly habitat and avian species. This problem is fiirther 

ceiiq)oimded because the relationship between fire, nongame bkds, and thek habitat is 

poorly understood. My objectives for this study were to: 

1. Determine migratory and breeding bkd abundance on bumed and unbumed 

sites on Matagorda Island. 

2. Determme vegetation characteristics of bumed and unbumed upland sites on 

Matagorda Island. 

3. Determine productivity of breeding bkds relative to vegetative stmcture en 

Matagorda Island. 
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CHAPTER n 

EFFECTS OF PRESCRIBED BURNING ON HABITAT 

AND A V L ^ SPECIES ON A COASTAL 

BARRIER ISLAND 

Introduction 

Fke is commonly perceived as a destmctive force in many ecosystems because it is 

typicaUy associated with the loss of forests or other material objects (Driver 1987). Both 

grasslands and forests have evolved with fire as a regular occurrence in the maintenance of 

these ecosystems. Prescribed burning is used by land mangers to modify and diversify 

habitat. Despite the growing use of prescribed fire and the rapidly increasmg knowledge 

of ks effect on vegetation, relatively httle is known of the influence of fire en nongame 

bkds and thek habitat (Petersen and Best 1987). In addition, httle information exists on 

the effect of prescribed burning on a coastal barrier island ecosystem 

Neotropical migrant species must traverse large geographical barriers such as the 

Gulf of Mexico. Migrants use coastal habitats along the Gulf of Mexico in large numbers 

during migration and the alteration or disturbance of this in-transit habitat may 

detrimentally affect hew these species meet the costs of migration (Ward 1987, Fmch 

1991, Moore and Simons 1992). Prescribed fire is currently bemg assessed as a 

management tool on Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, 

Texas. My objectives were, first, to determme migratory and breeding bkd abundance on 

bumed and unbumed upland sites on Matagorda Island, and secondly, to determme the 

vegetative characteristics of bumed and unbumed upland skes en Matagorda Island. 

Smdy Area 

Matagorda Island is a 22,943 ha coastal barrier island along the mid-coast of Texas 

m Calhoun County (Blankenship et al. 1990). It is one of fi^^e large barrier islands fronting 

the Texas coast and is located about 14.5 km southwest of Pert O'Conner and 81km 



southeast of Victoria. The island is 60.8 km long and varies in width between 1.2 to 7.2 

km 

The climate is maritime and largely controlled by the Gulf of Mexico and 

associated warm, moist ak masses (Mowery and Bower 1978). Prevailing winds are from 

the southeast and south-southeast. Peak rainfall periods are May, Jime, August, and 

September with an annual precipitation of 97.94 cm Temperatures are fakly constant 

throughout the year with an average annual ten:q)erature of 21.3 °C. 

Major physiographic areas include the beach-dune cenq)lex, barrier flats, sak 

marsh, and wind-tidal flats (Blankenship et al. 1990). These areas are flat to gently rollmg 

with the exception of the sand dunes. Elevations range from sea level to a maximum of 

6.7 m. Soils en the island are included m the sandy Galveston-Adamsville association. 

This association is highly susceptible to blowout where vegetation is scarce. 

Barrier flats or uplands are dominated by grassland habitat typical of coastal barrier 

islands in Texas (Blankenship et al. 1990). Grass species include primarily gulf cordgrass 

(Spartina spartinael marshhay cordgrass (Spartina patens), and gulf dune paspalum 

(Paspahim mnnnsfachyum) Baccharis (Baccharis sp.), an indigenous shrub to barrier 

islands, occurs in scattered clun:q)s. 

Methods 

I located twelve plots, approximately 122 ha each, on the mid-island portion of 

Matagorda Island m the barrier flats and estabhshed a grid matrix of 12-16 survey points, 

300 m between each point, m each plot. Two plots were bumed 27-28 August 1992, two 

24-25 August 1993 (summer bums), two 6, 14 January 1993, and two 4-5 January 1994 

(winter bums). Four plots served as controls. All bums were conducted with half a 

headfire and half a backfire technique on each plot (C. Britten and S. Brown, Tex. Tech 

Univ., pers. cemmun.). 

In 1993,1 surveyed two August 1992 and January 1993 bum plots and two 

control plots for bkd abundance. In 1994,1 surveyed two August 1993 and January 1994 

bum plots and two additional control plots. In addition, the four treatment and two 



control plots from the 1993 field season were resurveyed m 1994 to monker a second year 

pest-bum effect (18 to 22 months pest-bum). I used a fixed-radius point count method to 

survey bkds from 1 March to 30 May 1993 and 1994 (Vemer 1985, Vemer and Ritter 

1985) and recorded all bkds heard or sighted over a five minute period and within 50 m at 

the 12-16 point count stations within each plot. I repeated all surveys 12 times on each 

plot m both years with about seven days between surveys en an mdividual plot. I also 

talked bkds occurring outside of the 50 m radius. 

I also surveyed neotropical migrant species (Lynch 1989, DeSlauries and Francis 

1991) usmg four 2 x 6 m mist nets m each of three plots m 1993 (Le., one on each bum 

treatment and a control plot) and six plots in 1994. I surveyed the three plots from 1993 

in 1994 to monker a second year post-bum effect. I opened nets at sunrise and closed 

them three hours later. Using data coUected from mist nets, I determined bkd species 

conq)ositien and calculated capture rates of individuals en treatment plots. 

I measured habkat features at each point count station by extending a 50 m tape in 

the four cardinal dkectiens. I used a sighting (ocular) tube to record plant species (see 

Appendix A for a list of plant species) and forb and grass cover (fohar cover) at 5 m 

intervals (Yahner 1986). I used a meter stick to measure litter depth to the nearest 

centimeter at 5 m intervals along each line. I used a Rebel pole (Rebel et aL 1970) at a 1 

m sighting height and distance to estimate visual obstmction (Le., lowest height at which 

vegetation ebstmcted 100% of the pole) at 10 m intervals along each line. To estimate 

density, I counted all woody and residual (Le., dead woody and sunflower stalks) stems 

contained in a 50 m radius at point count stations. I determined annual precq)itatien data 

from the FWS headquarters en Matagorda Island. 

I used two anafyses to test for differences in bkd denskies and characteristics of 

the habkat among treatments. I used a fecterial two-way analysis of variance to test for 

differences between habkat variables and bkd densities, one year post-bum, and a repeated 

measures two-way analysis of variance to test for differences between habkat variables 

and bkd denskies in the first and second post-bum year. Since denskies and detections of 

individual bkd species was lew, I grouped bkds into ^mihes for these anafyses. I used 
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famihes instead of guilds because the species I recorded m each femky have similar 

foragmg and nesting requkements (Samson 1979, Short 1983). I calculated bkd densities 

for the 19 famihes recorded at pomt count stations (see Appendix B for a hst of bkd 

species and famihes). I splk the largest femily, Emberizidae, into five subfamihes for these 

analyses. I used Tukeys HSD mean separation tests wiien I found significant mam effects 

and mteractions. I calculated capture rates (bkds/net hour) by dividmg the total number of 

captures en individual treatments by the total number of net hours. I used a single &ctor 

analysis of variance to test for differences m monthly species richness values among 

treatments calculated from mist nets. I used power analyses (Lipsey 1990) to determme if 

statistical power was adequate m my study. 

Results 

One Year Post-bum 

Vegetation 

Six to ten months after burning, I detected few stmctural differences in vegetation 

variables between bumed and unbumed areas. Time of burning (summer, winter) did net 

affect tiie percent of forb (F = 7.85; 2, 2 df; P = 0.12) or grass cover (F = 3.79; 2, 2 df; P 

= 0.21) between bumed and control areas (Table 2.1). Grass cover was higher across aU 

treatments m 1993 than 1994 ( F = 65.29; 1, 1 df; P = 0.08). Lkter depth was higher en 

controls than either of the bum treatments in both years (F = 290.40; 2, 2 df). In addition, 

htter was deeper on the 1993 controls than 1994 controls (F = 672.01; 1, 1 df; P = 0.03). 

Visual obstmction readings differed among treatments (F = 240.53; 2, 2 df) and were 

higher on controls than either of the bum treatments. Residual stem densities did not 

differ in either height class (<1 m height class [F = 2.54; 2, 2 df|, 1-2 m height class |T = 

0.26; 2, 2 dfj) among controls and bum treatments (Figure 2.1). Woody stem densities 

differed m botii height classes (<1 m ^ = 32.15; 2, 2 df], 1-2 m [F = 31.25; 2, 2 df]) and 

were higher on control areas than either of the bum treatments. Precipitation was higher 

m 1993 (110.41 cm) than 1994 (52.17 cm). 



Table 2.1. Forb cover (%), grass cover (%), htter depth (cm), and visual obstmction (cm) 
collected at pomt count stations (n = 24-32) en the barrier flats sk to ten months after 
bum apphcatien, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, 
Texas, July 1993 and 1994. 

Vegetation 1993 1994 
Variables ~ 

Control Summer Winter Control Summer Winter 

Forb Cover 18.9(6.1)'" 23.9(49) 30.5(5.3) 27.3(2.8) 32.0(7.1) 36.1(8.8) 

Grass Cover 57.6(1.2) 58.6(8.4) 49.7(2.3) 40.3(7.2) 36.3(8.1) 28.8(13.4) 

Litter Depth*'' 9.9(0.6) 0.0(0.0) 0.0(0.0) 6.6(0.4) 0.0(0.0) 0.0(0.0) 

Visual Obstruction'^** 17.3(2.2) 11.0(0.2) 10.0(0.8) 11.0(0.9) 2.6(0.4) 3.1(0.3) 

^ Mean (standard error) 

*• *P = 0.003; **P = 0.004 

" Height of vegetation at 100% obstruction. 
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Figure 2.1. Residual (R) and woody (W) stem densities (#/ha) m two height classes en 
two control, summer bum, and winter bum plots on the barrier flats six to ten months 
after bum apphcatien, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, 
Texas, July 1993 and 1994. 
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Bkds 

I found differences in four famihes between years across all sites (Table 2.2). 

Anatidae (waterfowl; F = 46.55; 2, 2 df) and Icterinae (blackbkds; F = 222.85; 2, 2 df) 

were greater m 1993, and Columbidae (doves; F = 43.08; 2, 2 df) and Tyrannidae 

(flycatchers; F = 98.43; 2, 2 df) were greater m 1994. I found differences in densities of 

only three famihes among treatments (Table 2.3). There were mere Trogledytidae 

(wrens) on controls than either of the bum treatments (F = 27.87; 2, 2 df). Muscicapidae 

(thmshes) were mere abundant on controls than summer bum treatments, but 

Muscicapidae abundance on controls did net differ from winter bum treatments (F = 

20.04; 2, 2 df). Emberizinae (sparrows) densities were highest en summer bum 

treatments and lowest on controls (F = 11.30; 2, 2 df). 

I found that the number of captures per net hour en aU treatments in 1993 was 

higher (3.19) than in 1994 (1.08; Table 2.4). Species richness trends show an increase 

from March to May in both years. I found controls in May 1993 had a higher species 

richness than bum treatments (F = 35.228; 2, 3 df); m all ether months there were no 

differences in species richness (Figure 2.2). I found no difference m species richness 

among treatments m any month in 1994 (Figure 2.3). 

Fkst Year versus Second Year Pest-bum 

Vegetation 

I found few stmctural differences m vegetation variables 18 to 22 months post-

bum. Forb cover differed between the first and second pest-bum years en control plots (P 

< 0.05) but net on either bum treatment (Table 2.5). Grass cover differed withm 

treatments between the first and second pest-bum years (P < 0.05). Grass cover was 

higher on control and summer bum treatments the first pest-bum season, but was lower 

the first post-bum year en winter bum plots. Litter depth was higher on controls m both 

the first and second pest-bum years than either of the bum treatments (F = 216.13; 2, 2 

df). Visual obstmction readmgs were higher in the first post-bum year than the second (F 

= 183.85; 1, 1 df; P = 0.0009). Controls had higher visual obstmction readmgs than 
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Table 2.2. Differences m spring densities (#/40 ha) of bkd famihes between years 
surveyed en two control (C), summer bum (S), and winter bum (W) plots one year pest-
bum, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1 March 
to 31 May 1993 and 1994. 

Bird Densities 

Famihes/ 1993 1994 
subfamihes 

Plof Plot 

W C S W 

Anatidae 18.7(15.9)= 6.0(2.1) 9.8(8.3) 44(2.9) 45(45) 0.3(0.3) 0.67 0.09 

Columbidae 0.8(0.6) 0.9(0.2) 0.0(0.0) 0.5(0.1) 1.2(0.7) 1.5(1.5) 0.93 0.09 

Tyrannidae 0.5(0.1) 0.2(0.03) 0.1(0.1) 0.7(0.2) 2.4(1.1) 0.8(0.8) 0.52 0.06 

Icterinae 23.2(2.8) 53.0(11.5) 344(44) 22.8(49) 42.9(3.1) 28.2(2.6) 0.15 0.04 

^ n = 12-16 survey points per plot, 12 visits per plot. 

*" T = treatment effects, Y = year effects. 

" Means (standard errors) 
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Table 2.3. Differences in spring densities (#/40 ha) of bkd famihes surveyed en two 
control (C), summer bum (S), and winter bum (W) plots one year pest-biun at Matagorda 
Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1 March to 31 May 1993 
and 1994. 

* n = 12-16 survey pomts per plot, 12 visits per plot. 

*• T = treatment effect, Y = year effect. 

" Means (standard errors) 

Bkd Densities 

Famihes/ Hof P*̂  
subfamihes 

C S W T Y 

Trogledytidae 24.5(4.2)*= 2.4(0.6) 0.8(0.1) 0.04 0.44 

Muscicapidae 0.3(0.09) 0.0(0.0) 0.1(0.1) 0.05 0.53 

Hkundidae 1.0(0.7) 1.0(1.0) 2.6(1.5) 0.62 0.42 

Scolopacidae 1.6(0.6) 1.6(0.2) 2.2(0.9) 0.70 0.39 

Ralhdae 0.8(0.5) 0.7(0.6) 0.1(0.1) 0.45 0.13 

Ardeidae 0.6(0.3) 6.6(4.6) 0.7(0.6) 0.53 0.44 

Phasianidae 0.4(0.1) 0.8(0.3) 0.9(0.6) 0.52 0.41 

Paruhnae 2.2(1.1) 0.7(0.3) 0.9(0.3) 0.35 0.79 

Cardinahnae 1.2(0.6) 0.6(0.6) 0.4(0.2) 0.67 0.16 

Emberizmae 5.7(1.9) 24.5(3.5) 13.4(2.6) 0.08 0.11 
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Table 2.4. Total bkd captures and average captures per net hour one year pest-bum en 
Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1 March to 31 
May 1993 and 1994. 

Year 

Treatment 1993* 1994* 

No. Captures Captures/Hour No. Captures Captures/Hour 

Control 149 1.87(0.52) 46 0.28(0.12) 

Summer Bum 81 1.00(0.12) 98 0.58(0.12) 

WmterBum 157 1.95(0.29) 163 1.11(0.41) 

* 40.5 hours per treatment. 

^ 94.5 hours per treatment. 
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Figure 2.2. Species richness collected from mist nets en two control, summer bum, and 
winter bum plots, one year pest-bum, 1 April to 30 May, Matagorda Island National 
Wildhfe Refuge and State Natural Area, Texas, 1993. 
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Figure 2.3. Species richness collected from mist nets en two control, summer bum, and 
winter bum plots, one year pest-bum, 1 March to 30 May, Matagorda Island National 
Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1994. 
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Table 2.5. Means (standard errors) of forb cover (%), grass cover (%), htter depth (cm), 
and visual obstmction (cm) coUected en the barrier flats at point count stations (n = 24-
32) in the first and second pest-bum season, Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refiige 
and State Natural Area, Texas, July 1993 and 1994. 

Vegetation 1993 1994 
Variables 

Control Summer Winter Control Summer Winter 

Forb Cover 18.9(6.1) 23.9(49) 30.5(5.3) 26.7(6.4) 25.6(3.1) 26.4(3.3) 

Grass Cover 57.6(1.2) 58.6(8.4) 49.7(2.3) 42.5(0.6) 53.7(9.9) 547(3.8) 

Litter Depth*" 9.9(0.6) 0.0(0.0) 0.0(0.0) 5.5(0.3) 1.0(0.4) 0.3(0.3) 

Visual Obstruction*^* 17.3(2.2) 11.0(0.2) 10.0(0.8) 11.0(1.2) 5.4(0.7) 3.9(0.6) 

" *P = 0.005;**? = 0.04 

'' Height of vegetation at 100% obstruction. 
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wmter bums but did net differ fi:om summer bums (F = 27.69; 2, 2 df). Residual (F = 

0.86; 2, 2 df; P = 0.54) and weedy (E = 0.69; 2, 2 df; P = 0.59) stems m the <1 mheight 

class did net differ among treatments m either the first or second post-bum period (Table 

2.6). Residual stems m the 1-2 m height class were lower m the first pest-bum period 

than the second (F = 44.39; 1, 1 df). Woody stems densities were lower m the 1-2 m 

height class en controls the first pest-bum period but had higher stem densities than en 

either bum treatment in the second post-bum season. 

Bkds 

I found differences in densities of three famihes between the first and second pest-

bum years (Table 2.7). Columbidae (F = 8.30; 1, 1 df) and Icterinae (F = 7.19; 1, 1 df) 

were higher the first pest-bum season. Trogledytidae (wrens) densities differed within 

treatments between the first and second post-bum years (P < 0.05). Trogledytidae 

denskies were higher en control plots than either of the bum treatments the first post-bum 

season. Trogledytidae increased thek numbers on summer and winter bums by the second 

pest-bum season. I found differences in densities of only two famihes among treatments 

in the the first and second post-bum seasons (Table 2.8). Muscicapidae (thmshes) were 

more abundant on controls than winter bum treatments but Muscicapidae denskies on 

controls were not different fi-om summer bum treatments (F = 10.33; 2, 2 df). 

Emberizinae (sparrows) densities were highest en summer bum treatments and lowest on 

controls (F = 29.12; 2, 2 df). 

I found that the number of captures among all treatments was higher m the first 

post-bum season (3.18) than m the second post-bum season (2.24; Table 2.9). Species 

richness trends showed an mcrease fi"om March to May among treatments m both years. 

In the second post-bum season, I found no differences m species richness numbers among 

treatments in any month (Figure 2.4). 
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Table 2.6. Means (standard errors) of stem densities (#/ha) for residual and woody height 
classes on the barrier flats collected at point count stations (n = 24-32) m the first and 
second post-bum years, Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refiige and State Natural 
Area, Texas, July 1993 and 1994. 

Post-bum Years 

Stem 
Densities 

Residual 

<1 m 

1-2 m*' 

Woody 

< l m 

1-2 m** 

Control 

0.0(0.0) 

5.9(3.1) 

4.7(3.6) 

21.0(8.3) 

1993 

Summer 

1.6(0.9) 

7.2(6.5) 

1.4(1.4) 

4.8(4.3) 

Winter 

0.3(0.2) 

7.0(6.9) 

2.1(1.9) 

2.5(1.7) 

Control 

0.0(0.0) 

19.4(9.6) 

1.8(1.0) 

40.0(3.4) 

1994 

Summer 

0.4(0.4) 

17.3(14.6) 

3.7(3.6) 

3.3(2.9) 

Winter 

14.7(14.6) 

71.2(1.3) 

6.0(6.0) 

1.9(1.9) 

*P = 0.007; **P< 0.05 
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Table 2.7. Differences m spring densities (#/40 ha) of bkd famihes between years (first 
and second post-bum season) surveyed en two control (C), summer bum (S), and winter 
bum (W) plots at Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuge and State Natural Area, 
Texas, 1 March to 31 May 1993 and 1994. 

Bird Densities 

Famihes/ 1993 1994 
subfamihes 

Plof Plot 

W C S W 

Troglodytidae 28.3(8.9)= 3.1(0.6) 0.9(0.1) 21.7(3.1) 148(0.4) 15.1(1.4) 0.12 0.05 

Columbidae 0.8(0.6) 0.9(0.2) 0.0(0.0) 0.7(0.7) 0.2(0.0) 0.0(0.0) 0.54 0.06 

Icterinae 23.2(2.8) 52.8(11.5) 344(44) 23.0(6.6) 28.5(1.9) 26.8(1.8) 0.30 0.08 

^ n = 12-16 survey points per plot, 12 visits per plot. 

'' T = treatment effects, Y = year effects. 

" Means (standard errors) 
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Table 2.8. Spring densities (#/40 ha) of bkd famihes surveyed en control (C), summer 
bum (S), and wmter bum (W) plots, that did not differ between years, at Matagorda 
Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1 March to 31 May 1993 
and 1994. 

Bkd Densities 

Famihes/ Plot' 
subfamihes 

W 

Anatidae 12.6(7.7)^ 3.9(1.5) 5.1(4.4) 0.73 0.16 

Muscicapidae 0.3(0.1) 0.1(0.1) 0.0(0.0) 0.09 0.69 

Hkundidae 0.3(0.3) 0.0(0.0) 0.9(0.8) 0.53 0.29 

Charadriidae 0.1(0.1) 0.1(0.1) 0.3(0.3) 0.66 0.40 

Fringilhdae 1.7(1.3) 0.2(0.2) 0.7(0.4) 0.52 0.24 

Ardeidae 1.2(0.60) 1.9(1.3) 0.0(0.0) 0.48 0.46 

Lanudae 0.2(0.1) 0.1(0.1) 0.1(0.1) 0.94 0.42 

Paruhnae 3.2(1.9) 0.5(0.2) 0.3(0.2) 0.53 0.44 

Cardmahnae 0.8(0.5) 1.5(0.9) 2.1(1.8) 0.79 0.20 

Emberizmae 4.7(1.9) 17.2(1.0) 13.9(1.9) 0.03 0.25 

* n = 12-16 survey points per plot, 12 visits per plot. 

'' T = treatment effect, Y = year effect. 

*" Means (standard errors) 
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Table 2.9. Bkd captures and average captures per net hour between the first and second 
post-bum years on Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, 
Texas, 1 March to 31 May 1993 and 1994. 

Year 

Treatment 1993* 1994* 

No. Captures Captures/Hour No. Captures Captures/Hour 

Control 149 1.87(0.52) 50 0.37(0.14) 

Summer Bum 81 1.00(0.12) 32 0.19(0.04) 

WmterBum 157 1.95(0.29) 190 1.09(0.67) 

* 40.5 hours per treatment. 

'' 94.5 hours per treatment. 
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Figure 2.4. Species richness collected fi-om mist nets on control, summer bum, and wmter 
bum plots, two year post-bum, 1 March to 30 May, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe 
Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1994. 
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Discussion 

There were few stmctural differences m habitat variables between bumed and 

unbumed areas one year post-bum or by the second post-bum period. Drawe and Kattner 

(1978) reported that burning m September en Padre Island, Texas, produced greater forb 

response, but burning in Febmary depressed grass and forb production the first growing 

season after treatment. In contrast to the work en Padre Island, I found grass and forb 

cover did not differ among my treatments one year post-bum or two years post-bum. 

However, forb cover tended to be shghtly higher en bum treatments than control areas 

one year pest-bum, and grass cover tended to shghtly decrease on areas the first pest-bum 

season. By the second post-bum season, forb cover increased en control areas and grass 

cover decreased on summer bums but net winter bums. 

I expected differences in htter depth and visual obstmction one year post-bum. 

However, htter depth remained unchanged from the first to the second post-bum period. 

Litter depth may take longer than two seasons after a fire to accumulate. Wright and 

Bailey (1982) noted htter begins to accumulate after two to three years following a fire 

and generally retums to normal en grasslands within five years after burning dependmg on 

annual precq)itation. Visual obstmction readings were lower by the second pest-bum 

season than the first. These readings were lower due to the differences in grass and forb 

cover in the second pest-bum season. I beheve the decreases en individual treatments in 

the second pest-bum season may be explamed by annual weather pattems. 

Chmatological factors (e.g., ramfaU) play a major role m the stmcture of grasslands 

(Wright and Bailey 1982). Weather conditions differed between years m my study: 1993 

was an average year, 1994 was a dry year. Grass cover, htter depth, and visual 

obstmction were higher in 1993 on control plots one year pest-bum than in 1994. There 

were also tendencies for these variables to be higher in 1993 en both bum treatments. 

These variables followed the same trends en bumed areas by the second post-bum season. 

My data suggest that habkat variables were more influenced by weather (i.e., ramfall) than 

by the apphcatien of a bum treatment. 
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Weather (e.g., ramfaU) can also strongly influence grassland bkd density (Smith 

1982, Cody 1985, George et al. 1992). Zunmerman (1992) noted that bummg m dry 

years may influence breeding bkds mere strongly than m average years. Because weather 

conditions differed between years in my study, I expected to find a difference in bkd 

family densities, one year post-bum. However, I detected differences in densities between 

years in only 17% of the famihes I studied one year pest-bum. Although precipitation is 

one factor other than bunung that may contribute to these differences, factors such as tme 

population changes and variabihty in migration pattems are also possibihties. 

I could net generalize across famihes about response to prescribed fire. Generally, 

wrens and thrushes shewed a greater aflSnity for control areas than either of the bum 

treatments. Burning removes the accumulated dead plant material and creates a mere 

open habitat. Although, wrens were seldom seen en one year pest-bum plots, they 

increased significantly in the second post-bum season. The difference may have been due 

to the higher visual obstmction and deeper htter en control plots in the first post-bum 

season. By the second post-bum season, wrens returned mere strongly to treatment areas 

that more closely resembled controls. Herkert (1994) noted that the Sedge Wren 

(Cistothoms platensis) was never encountered en transects m recently bumed grassland m 

the first year pest-bum, but was sighted again after two or mere post-bum seasons. 

Sparrows tended to frequent bum areas. Sparrows were mere abundant on 

recently bumed areas (first post-bum season) than by the second pest-bum season. 

Recently bumed areas were mere open and presented mere bare ground than controls. 

Herkert (1994) also showed that sparrows (e.g.. Grasshopper Sparrow [Ammndramns 

gavannanim] Savannah Sparrow [Passerculus sandwichensis]) were mere common on 

recently bumed areas and then decreased m numbers following the second post-bum 

season. These species generally prefer lew to medium height vegetation and my bum 

treatments may have provided sparrows with the appropriate vegetative stmcture for thek 

foragmg activities (Wiens 1969). 

My bkd survey results should be interpreted cautiously because statistical power in 

my research was variable, rangmg from low (0.10) to high (0.90) dependmg en femily. 
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Lipsey (1990) noted that statistical power has four cenq)enents: statistical test, alpha 

level, sair^le size, and effect size. Sample size is one way most researchers mcrease 

statistical power. My sampling of bkds was adequate for my research (see Vemer and 

Ritter 1985); I surveyed bkds 12 days per treatment and control plots at 2.5 hours per 

survey, yieldmg 1,104 pomt counts m 1993 and 2,244 pomt counts m 1994. 

More importantly I found that effect sizes varied with bkd famihes in my research. 

Effect size is the most problematic component of statistical power because its meaning is 

less clear and mere cen^lex than alpha, sanq)le size, and the statistical test (Lipsey 1990). 

Two major elements in effect size are treatment and variabihty issues. One treatment issue 

that needs to be addressed m my research is the introduction of extraneous influences 

(e.g., precq)katien differences) that aker effect sizes. I found that second post-bum 

season response was con:q)eunded by the fact that my two survey years differed in 

precq)itation. Explanations of tme response to second year bums are speculative at best. 

Another cencem of effect size in my study was the variable response by bkd 

famihes. I found that the highest effect sizes came from resident bkd famihes on 

Matagorda Island and lower effect sizes from migratory species famihes. Variation m bkd 

numbers has been shown for bkd species in migration (see Moore and Kerlinger 1987, 

Moore et al. 1990, Moore and Sunens 1992). Moore et al's (1990) description of 

marsh/meadow habitat on Hem Island, Mississippi, was similar to my description of 

barrier flats en Matagorda Island. They noted that migratory bkd species used 

marsh/meadow habkat less than ethers en Hem Island. Although I did net look at other 

habitats, migrant bkd famihes seemed infrequent en the barrier flats of Matagorda Island 

and this infrequency may account for the low effect sizes. I beheve the dynamic nature of 

migrant bkd famihes usmg Matagorda Island makes powerfiil san^hng very difficuk to 

achieve. 

M T̂iagfttnent Implications 

Burning created little differences m habitat variables m my study. Weather may 

have played a larger role m shapmg this system than either bum treatment apphcatien. 
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Famihes of bkds responded differently to my burning treatments (e.g., Trogledytidae vs. 

Emberizinae). Densities of seme species were negatively impacted by burning (e.g., 

wrens), but other species were positively in^acted (e.g., sparrows), and seme species 

were not inq)acted. Some bkd famihes responded mere to factors other than modification 

of the habitat by burning (e.g., Anatidae, Icterinae). Waterfowl and blackbkd densities 

decreased below 1993 levels m 1994 en aU treatments, suggestmg that factors other than 

bummg may play a role m thek use of Matagorda Island. Factors that may contribute to 

these differences include precipkatien, tme population changes, or variabihty in migration 

pattems. 

Vegetation en Matagorda Island seems highly resihent to small disturbances, such 

as prescribed fire, and may requke larger disturbances to influence this ecosystem This 

resihency may stem from the long growing season (sping to late fall) of vegetation en 

Matagorda Island's barrier flats. Since habkat retums quickly to pre-bum conditions, the 

inq)act of burning on bkd densities was weak by the second post-bum season. Further, 

the effect of prescribed burning en bkd densities may sharply decline after two or more 

growing seasons. Thus, managers may want to bum upland areas en Matagorda Island 

for aesthetic or ether reasons, ff this is the case, I suggest that prescribed burning may be 

apphed about once every two or mere years since vegetation en the barrier flats retums to 

near pre-bum conditions by the second post-bum season. 
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CHAPTER m 

EFFECTS OF PRESCRIBED BURNING ON NESTING 

AVLAN SPECIES ON A COASTAL BARRIER ISLAND 

Introduction 

Bkds occupying grasslands form predictable associations with thek habitat and are 

frequently grassland specific (Wiens and Dyer 1975, Graul 1980, Cody 1985). The 

density of bkd species is lew in grasslands in cen:q)arisen to other types of habitat (Wiens 

and Dyer 1975, Cody 1985). Grassland bkd assemblages generally contain few species 

and are dommated by one or two species (Graul 1980). Wiens and Dyer (1975) reported 

that species richness in grasslands is low and constant. Grassland bkd densities shew 

considerable fluctuations m response to chmatic fluctuations and modification of the 

habitat. 

Prescribed burning is used as a management tool to modify and diversify grassland 

habitat. Burning typically mcreases plant productivity. This increased productivity may 

lead to greater nest concealment, and potentially decrease nest predatien (Herkert 1994, 

Lima and Valene 1991). Johnson and Temple (1990) shewed that nest predatien rates of 

prairie bkd species mcreased with mcreasmg number of growing seasons since the 

vegetation was last bumed. However, Best (1979) shewed that nestmg activities m one 

species (Field Sparrows [Spizeha pusilla]) were moved to adjacent unbumed areas 

following a bum. 

Despke the growing use of fire and the rapidly mcreasmg knowledge of ks effect 

on vegetation, relatively httle is known of the mfluence of fire en nongame bkds m 

grasslands (Peterson and Best 1987). Even less is known about the effects of prescribed 

fire m a coastal barrier island grasshmd ecosystem Prescribed fire is currently bemg 

assessed as a management tool on Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State 

Natural Area, Texas. My objective was to determme the influence of fire en productivity 

of breeding bkds relative to vegetative stmcture en Matagorda Isknd. 

30 
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Study Area 

Matagorda Island is a 22,943 ha coastal barrier island along the mid-coast of Texas 

in Calhoun Coimty (Blankenship et al. 1990). It is one of five large barrier islands fronting 

the Texas coast and is located approxunately 14.5 km southwest of Pert O'Conner and 81 

km southeast of Victoria. The island is 60.8 km long and varies m wddth between 1.2 to 

7.2 km 

The climate is marithne and largely centroUed by the Gulf of Mexico and 

associated warm, moist ak masses (Mowery and Bower 1978). Prevaihng winds are from 

the southeast and south-southeast. Peak ramfall periods are May, June, August, and 

September with an annual precipitation of 97.94 cm Ten:q)eratures are fakly constant 

throughout the year with an average annual tenq)erature of 21.3 °C. 

Major physiographic areas mclude the swash zone, beach-dune con:q)lex, barrier 

flats, salt marsh, and wind-tidal flats (Blankenship et al 1990). These areas are flat to 

gentfy rolling with the exception of the sand dimes. Elevations range from sea level to a 

maximum of 6.7 m Soils on the island are included in the Galveston-AdamsviUe 

association. This association is highly susceptible to blowout where vegetation is scarce. 

Barrier flats or uplands are dominated by grassland habitat typical of coastal barrier 

islands m Texas (Blankenship et al 1990). Grass species mclude primarily gulf cordgrass 

(Spartma spartmael marshhay cordgrass (Spartma patens), and gulf dune paspalum 

(Paspalum mnnnsfachyuTnV Baccharis (Baccharis sp.), an mdigeneus shmb to barrier 

islands, occurs m scattered clun[q)S. Matagorda Island also is an unpertant area for 

wintering and breeding bkds. Avian groups represented en the island mclude waterfowl, 

shorebkds, wading bkds, raptors, and passerines. Of the 320 species recorded, 34 have 

been noted as nesting on the island. 

Methods 

I located six plots, approximately 122 ha each, on the mid-island portion of 

Matagorda Island in the barrier flats and estabhshed a grid matrix of 12-16 survey points, 

300 m between each point, m each plot. Two plots were bumed 27-28 August 1992 
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(summer bums), two en 6, 14 January 1993 (winter bums), and the remaining two plots 

served as controls. All bums were conducted with half a headfire and half a backfire 

technique on each plot (C. Britten and S. Brown, Tex. Tech Univ., pers. cemmun.). 

I searched for nests 1 March to 30 June 1993 and 1994 on each plot. Nests were 

located by randomly searching each 122 ha plot. Once a nest was located, I recorded 

species, clutch size, nest status, and a compass bearing and distance to the nearest survey 

pomt. In addition, I placed a surveyor's flag 10 m due north of each nest site to aid in nest 

relocation and identification (i.e., species and nest number). I checked nests every three to 

four days to determme status of hatching and survivorship and stepped upon nest success 

or failure. I defined a nest as successfiil if at least one young fledged and identified the 

cause of failure whenever possible. 

I measured habitat features at each nest site by extending a 5 m tape m the four 

cardmal dkectiens with the nest as the fecal point.. I used a sighting (ocular) tube to 

record plant species (see Appendix A for a hst of plant species) and forb and grass cover 

(fohar cover) at 0.5 m mtervals (Yahner 1986). I used a meter stick to measure htter 

depth to the nearest centimeter at 0.5 m mtervals along each hue. I used a Rebel pole 

(Rebel et al 1970) to estunate visual obstmction 1 m from the nest m the four cardinal 

dkectiens at a 1 m sighting height. Visual obstmction readmgs were taken only when a 

nest was below 1mm height. I recorded nest height from ground level to the rim of the 

nest. I estimated the percent of overhead cover of each nest when nest height was below 

1 m by standmg 1 m from the nest m the four cardmal dkectiens. I counted all woody and 

residual stems m the 5 m radius of each nest. 

I chose a random dkectien and distance (10-50 m) from each nest ske to serve as 

the non-nest ske. I measured habkat features of non-nest sites with the same procedure as 

that for the nest ske. I used non-nest skes to assess micrehabkat differences m nest ske 

selection exhibked by species on both control and bum treatments. 

I chose Red-wmged Blackbkds (Agelaius phoeniceus) as an mdex species because 

they were the most conspicuous nesters en the barrier flats; they will nest m a wide-range 

of vegetation from marsh to upland/grasslands (Orians 1985). I used the Mayfield 
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method (Mayfield 1961, 1975) to estimated nest success of Red-winged Blackbkds 

because there were at least 10 nests per treatment. I used chi-squared contingency tables 

to test if observed and expected values of nest success and cover of Red-winged 

Blackbkds differed among treatments m 1993 and 1994. I used an F-test to test if mean 

nest height differed among treatments for Red-winged Blackbkds. I used a two-way 

analysis of variance to test for habitat differences between nest sites and non-nest sites 

among treatments for Red-winged Blackbkds in 1993 and 1994. I used Tukeys HSD 

mean separation tests when I found significant treatment effects for Red-winged 

Blackbkd. I used contingency tables to test if the nest distibution of nesting bkd species in 

1993 and 1994 differed among treatments. I used a sign test (Cenever 1980:122) to test 

if the distribution of nesting bkd species differed among treatments. 

Results 

Nesting 

I found a total of 165 nests m 1993 (109) and 1994 (56) among nine species. Nest 

initiation m 1993 began around 29 March and ended around 1 July. Nest mitiatien m 1994 

began around 10 April and ended around 24 June. There were a total of 451 eggs 

produced among nestmg bkd species with 91 fledghngs in 1993 and 1994 (Table 3.1). 

Nest height and overhead cover varied with bkd species among treatments in 1993 and 

1994 (Table 3.2). The distribution of nests among treatments also differed m 1993 (P = 

0.01); controls and wmter bums contributed the most to the difference between observed 

and expected vahies. The distribution of nests among treatments differed m 1994 (P = 

0.0004); however, controls and summer bums contributed the most to the difference 

between observed and expected values. Analysis of the distribution of species nesting 

among treatments revealed no differences (P = 0.38-1.00). 

In 1993, Brown-headed Cewbkds (Molothms Mfil) parasitized four (two on 

control, one en both summer and winter bum) nests of Red-winged Blackbkds but m 

1994 no cowbkd parasitism occurred. Red-winged Blackbkd nest success differed among 

treatments m 1993 (P = 0.01) and 1994 (P < 0.01; Figure 3.1). Nest cover of Red-winged 
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Table 3.1. Egg and fledghng production of breedmg bkds en upland areas, Matagorda 
Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1993 and 1994. 

Common Name 

Dickcissel 

Eastem Meadowlark 

Mourning Dove 

Mottled Duck 

Scissor-tailed 
Flycatcher 

White-tailed Hawk 

Common Nighthawk 

Willet 

Red-winged Blackbird 

Bird Species 

Scientific Name 

Spiza americana 

Stumella magna 

Zenaida macroura 

Anas fiilvigula 

Tvrannus forficatus 

Buteo albicaudatus 

Chordeiles gundlachii 

Catoptroghorus semipalmatus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

n 

2 

10 

5 

4 

1 

1 

3 

0 

83 

1993 

E" 

8 

49 

8 

36 

4 

2 

6 

0 

194 

Year 

F" 

4 

8 

2 

0 

0 

2 

2 

0 

40 

n 

1 

5 

7 

2 

1 

4 

3 

4 

29 

1994 

E 

5 

19 

12 

11 

3 

4 

3 

15 

72 

F 

4 

0 

2 

9 

0 

2 

3 

4 

13 

^ Total eggs produced. 

** Total fledglings produced. 
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H Control 
M Summer 
^ Winter 

1993 1994 
Year 

Figure 3.1. Percent nest success of red-winged blackbkds en Matagorda Island National 
Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 1993 and 1994. 
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Blackbkds did net differ among treatments m 1993 (P = 0.96) but did differ m 1994 (P = 

0.05). Nest height did not differ for Red-winged Blackbkds among treatments m 1993 (P 

= 0.36) or 1994 (P = 0.32). 

Vegetation 

Red-wmged Blackbkd Nests 1993 

Litter depth was the only variable that differed among treatments (F = 127.35; 2, 2 

df) and was deeper at nest skes and non-nest skes on controls than either of the biun 

treatments. Forb (F = 0.33; 2, 2 df; P = 0.75) and grass cover (F = 0.03; 2, 2 df; P = 

0.97) did net differ among treatments (Table 3.3). Visual obstruction readmgs (F = 6.77; 

2, 2 df; P = 0.13), residual stems (<1 mheight class |T = 0.84; 2, 2 df; P = 0.54], 1-2 m 

height class [F = 1.00; 2, 2 df; P = 0.50]), and weedy stems (<1 m height class [F = 0.94; 

2, 2 df; P = 0.52], 1-2 m height class [F = 0.37; 2, 2 df; P = 0.73]) did not differ between 

control and either bum plots. 

Red-winged Blackbkd Nests 1994 

Forb (F = 3.00; 2, 2 df; P = 0.25) and grass cover (F = 0.22; 2, 2 df; P = 0.82) did 

not differ among treatments (Table 3.4). Visual obstruction did net differ among 

treatments between nest sites and non-nest sites (F = 0.13; 2, 2 df; P = 0.89). Litter depth 

differed among treatments (F = 10.0; 2, 2 df) and was deeper on control plots than 

summer bums but not winter bums. Weedy stem density (1-2 m height class) did differ 

among treatments (F = 17689.00; 2, 2 df); densities were higher on controls than either 

bum treatment. Residual stems (<1 m and 1-2 m height classes) and woody stems (<1 m 

height class) were absent at nest sites and non-nest sites. 

Discussion 

Breeding grassland bkds have been shown to be mfluenced by the stmcture and 

coverage of vegetation ( Cody 1985, Rotenbeny and Wiens 1980). I found no difference 

m the distribution of nesting bkd species among control and treatment plots m either year. 
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Table 3.3. Means (standard errors) of vegetation variables collected at nest sites and non-
nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds on two control (C), summer bum (S), and winter bum 
(W) plots, Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 
1993. 

Vegetation Variable 

Forb Cover (%) 

Grass Cover (%) 

Litter Depth (cm)* 

Visual Obstruction (cm) 

Residual Stems (#) 

< 1 m 

1-2 m 

Woody Stems (#) 

< 1 m 

1-2 m 

* P = 0.008 

C 

9.3(3.2) 

63.1(4.5) 

10.5(2.3) 

25.0(0.0) 

4.5(4.5) 

0.0(0.0) 

11.5(9.5) 

19.5(19.5) 

Nest Site 

S 

29.1(14.6) 

58.0(13.4) 

0.0(0.0) 

21.2(4.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

1.0(1.0) 

3.0(3.0) 

W 

19.9(2.3) 

58.2(0.1) 

0.0(0.0) 

19.5(4.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

8.0(8.0) 

19.0(8.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

Non-nest Site 

C 

19.5(18.4) 

61.7(20.7) 

12.5(0.3) 

25.0(2.1) 

7.0(7.0) 

0.5(0.5) 

1.0(1.0) 

3.5(3.5) 

S 

24.3(6.8) 

59.1(5.2) 

0.0(0.0) 

11.2(2.2) 

1.0(1.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

1.0(1.0) 

12.5(12.5) 

W 

16.8(3.8) 

61.0(1.7) 

0.0(0.0) 

8.4(1.1) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

6.0(5.0) 

0.0(0.0) 
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Table 3.4. Means (standard errors) of vegetation variables collected at nest skes and non-
nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds en two control (C), summer bum (S), and wmter bum 
(W) plots, Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas, 
1994. 

Vegetation Variable 

Forb Cover (%) 

Grass Cover (%) 

Litter Depth (cm)* 

Visual Obstruction (cm) 

Residual Stems (#) 

< I m 

1-2 m 

Woody Stems (#) 

< 1 m 

1-2 m** 

*P = 0.09 

**? = 0.0001 

C 

15.8(7.9) 

58.2(1.1) 

4.9(1.6) 

8.0(8.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

120.5(12.5) 

Nest Site 

S 

7.9(7.9) 

34.9(34.9) 

0.0(0.0) 

13.8(13.8) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

W 

18.7(18.2) 

56.7(28.3) 

0.6(0.6) 

5.7(4.4) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

Non-nest Site 

C 

20.3(12.6) 

41.7(1.6) 

4.7(1.6) 

5.2(5.2) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

12.5(11.5) 

S 

7.2(1.2) 

35.2(35.2) 

0.0(0.0) 

9.4(9.4) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

w 

16.9(10.7) 

55.7(6.9) 

0.1(0.1) 

6.3(6.3) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 

0.0(0.0) 
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I fi^und that the distribution of the number of nests among treatments differed m both 

years suggesting that bkds may have been exhibiting differences m nest site selection on 

control and treatment plots. Interestingly, I found no differences m nest site selection (i.e., 

nest site vs. non-nest site) of Red-wmged Blackbkds. Burning had httle influence en Red-

winged Blackbkd nest site choice m either year. I found differences m nest success of 

Red-winged Blackbkds between years. My nest success values of Red-winged Blackbkds 

fell m the ranges (4-35%) reported by Camp and Best (1994) from other studies m upland 

habitat. 

Wiens (1973, 1974) has suggested that fluctuations in grassland breeding bkd 

densities may be driven in part by the extreme variabihty in climatic conditions of this 

ecosystem and thus have profound effects en bkd community stmcture (see Chapter II). 

Variations in precipitation may affect breeding bkd populations either dkectly or indkectly 

(Smith 1982). Although, I encountered few nests m both years, I found fewer nests in 

1994 than 1993 and this may have been due to differences m precipitation between the 

two years (see Chapter II). I suggest that the effects of prescribed burning and nesting 

ecology of bkd species on Matagorda Island's barrier flats are equivocal given the low 

number of nests observed. 

I found few differences m vegetation variables of Red-winged Blackbkd nests 

among treatments m both years. Trends of these habkat variables at the nest skes and 

non-nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds closely foUew trends m vegetation at the plot 

pomt count stations (see Chapter II). Greater nest success of grassland bkds may result 

fi-om dense, thick vegetation that helps conceal nests from predators (Johnson and Temple 

1990). Krapu (1978) and Besser et al. (1987) reported that Red-winged Blackbkd nest 

success was greatest at skes supporting thick stands of strong vegetation. I found nest 

cover of Red-wmged Blackbkds did not differ m 1993 but did differ m 1994 among 

treatments. I feel the differences m nest cover m 1994 may be related to differences m the 

amount of grass cover en individual plots; grass cover decreased on controls and summer 

bums by the second pest-bum period. Decreases m grass cover at the plot level may have 

contributed to lower nest cover at nest skes and also lower nestmg m 1994. 
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Management Tmphcations 

Burning may have httle effect en nesting bkd species on Matagorda Island. 

Vegetation variables measured at nest sites and non-nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds 

changed httle due to the time of burning (summer, winter) and closely feUowed the 

relationships of vegetation variables measured at the plot level. Red-wmged Blackbkds 

displayed no differences in nest site selection m either year of my study. Precq)itation 

pattems differed between 1993 and 1994 and may have lowered the mtiatien of nesting of 

some bkd species in 1994. This phenomenon may allow some insight into differences 

observed m the nesting ecology of Red-winged Blackbkds on Matagorda Island. Further 

study of the relationship between fire and bkd nesting ecology is needed on a coastal 

barrier island ecosystem (e.g., more intensive study of effect of prescribed burning on nest 

success of specific bkd species, effect of prescribed burning on nest site choice of specific 

bkd species). 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION 

Grasslands evolved with fire as a regular occurrence m the mamtenance of this 

ecosystem. Today, prescribed fire is used by land managers to modify and diversify 

habitat in this ecosystem. Knowledge of the relationship between fire and vegetation is 

growing, but httle is known of the influence of fire en nongame bkds and thek habitat. 

Furthermore, httle mfermatien exists on the effect of prescribed burning on a coastal 

barrier island ecosystem. Neotropical migrant bkd species must traverse large 

geographical barriers such as the Gulf of Mexico. The akeratien or disturbance of this in-

transit habitat may detrimentaUy affect hew these species meet the costs of migration. The 

impacts of prescribed fire en habitat and bkd species was mvestigated en Matagorda 

Island, Texas. 

Prescribed fire affected vegetation relatively httle en Matagorda Island. Litter 

depth and visual obstmction were affected most strongly by burning. Beth litter depth and 

visual obstmction were higher en control plots than on bum areas. Grass and forb cover 

on bumed areas remained unchanged from controls regardless of the time of burning 

(summer, winter). Annual weather pattems (i.e., precipitation) may have had a larger 

intact en vegetative characteristics than burning by the second post-bum season. Grass 

and forb cover differed within treatments between the first and second post-bum seasons. 

Controls had higher forb cover m the second post-bum season than the first. Grass cover 

was lower on controls and summer bum treatments m the second post-bum season. Litter 

depth remamed unchanged from the first to the second post-bum period. Visual 

obstmction readings decreased under first pest-bum year readings m the second pest-bum 

period. 

Bkd denskies of some species were wapacted negatively, positively, or not at all. 

Wrens were seldom enceimtered on bum areas m the first post-bum season but became 

more frequent on bum areas by the second pest-bum season. Sparrows tended to 

frequent bum areas the first post-bum season. Sparrows occurred less on bum areas by 
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the second post-bum season because bum areas mere closely resembled controls. 

Weather can also strongly influence grassland bkd density. Weather conditions differed 

between years m my study: 1993 was an average year, 1994 was a dry year. Several bkd 

famihes differed between years. Waterfowl and blackbkd densities decreased below 1993 

densities in 1994. Interestmgly, doves and flycatchers actually mcreased ever 1993 

densities in 1994. 

There were no differences found in vegetation characteristics of nest sites and non-

nest sites of Red-winged Blackbkds among treatments. Trends of these habkat 

characteristics at the nest ske and non-nest site closely foUewed those found at the plot 

level. There were no differences m nest site selection of Red-winged Blackbkds m either 

year. Nesting ecology of bkd species en Matagorda Island may have been affected by the 

differences in precipitation pattems between 1993 and 1994. 

Matagorda Island vegetation seems highly resihent to small disturbances, such as 

prescribed fire and land managers may want to bum upland areas for aesthetic or other 

reasons. Since habitat retums quickly to pre-bum conditions, the hnpsict of burning on 

bkd family densities was weak and may sharply decline after two or more growing 

seasons. 
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Table A. 1. Plant species observed at the macrohabkat and micrehabitat level en 
Matagorda Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas. 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
Pennywort 

Westem Ragweed 

Annual Broomweed 

Baccharis 

Bushy Seaoxeye 

Plains Coreopsis 

Coastal Mistflower 

Yankeeweed 

Indian Blanket 

Broomsnakeweed 

Silverleaf Sunflower 

Camphorweed 

Marsh Fleabane 

Texas Dandehon 

Mexicanhat 

Brown-eyed Susan 

Prickly Pear 

Saltmarsh Momingglory 

Cyperus 

White-topped Umbrella Grass 

Spikesedge 

Fimbry 

American Bulrush 

Croton 

Partridge Pea 

Sesbania 

Butterfly Pea 

American Snoutbean 

Wildbean 

Interior Rush 

Grass-leaf Rush 

Roundtop Sedge 

Micromeria 

Spotted Horsemint 

Polly Prim 
Loosestrife 

Rose Mallow 

Seedbox 

Sea Lavender 

Hydrocotvle species 

Ambrosia psilostachya 

Amphiachyris dracunculoides 

Baccharis species 

Borrichia frutescens 

Coreopsis tinctoria 

Eupatorium betomicifolium 

Eupatorium compositifohum 

Gaillardia pulchella 

Gutierrezia sarothrae 

HeUanthus argophyllus 

Heterotheca subaxillaris 

Pluchea purpurascens 

Pyrrhopappus caroliniana 

Ratibida columnaris 

Rudbeckia hirta 

Opuntia species 

Ipomoea sagittata 

Cyperus species 

Dichromena colorata 

Eleocharis species 

Fimbristvlis species 

Scirpus americanus 

Croton species 

Cassia fasciculata 

Cassia occidentalis 

Centrosema virginianum 

Rhvnchosia americana 

Strophostvles leiosperma 

Juncus interior 

Juncus marginatus 

Juncus validus 

Micromeria species 

Monarda punctata 

Polypremum procumbens 

Lythrum califomicum 

Hibiscus laevis 

Ludwigia glandulosa 

Limonium nashii 

Apiaceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Asteraceae 

Cactaceae 

Convolvulaceae 

Cyperaceae 

Cyperaceae 

Cyperaceae 

Cyperaceae 

Cyperaceae 

Euphorbiaceae 

Fabaceae 

Fabaceae 

Fabaceae 

Fabaceae 

Fabaceae 

Juncaceae 

Juncaceae 

Juncaceae 

Lamiaceae 

Lamiaceae 

Loganiaceae 

Lythraceae 

Malvaceae 

Onagraceae 

Plumbaginaceae 
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Table A.I. continued. 
Common Name 

Bushy Bluestem 

Little Bluestem 

StifQeaf chloris 

Bermudagrass 

Marshhay Cordgrass 

Gulf Cordgrass 

Red Lovegrass 

Brown Sprangletop 

GulfMuhly 

Heller Panic 

Wooly Panic 

Sheep Panic 

Roundseed Panic 

Switchgrass 

Gulfdune Paspalum 

Brownseed Paspalum 

Seashore Paspalum 

Knotroot Bristlegrass 

Smartweed 

Southem Dewberry 

Rough Buttonweed 

Virginia Buttonweed 

Bedstraw 

Groundcherry 

Cattail 

Frogfioiit 

Scientific Name Family 

Andropogon glomeratus 

Schizachyrium scoparium 

Chloris petraea 

Cynodon dactylon 

Spartina patens 

Spartina spartinae 

Amphiachyris dracunculoides 

Leptochloa fascicularis 

Muhlenbergia capillaris 

Panicum ohgosanthus 

Panicum lanugino.sum 

Panicum ovinum 

Panicum sphaerocarpon 

Panicum virgatum 

Paspalum monostachyum 

Paspalum plicatatum 

Paspalum vaginatum 

Setaria geniculata 

Persicaria punctata 

Rubus trivialis 

Diodia teres 

Diodia virginiana 

Gahum obstusum 

PhysaUs viscosa 

Typha latifoha 

Phvla nodiflora 

Poaceae/Andropogoneae 

Poaceae/Andropogoneae 

Poaceae/Chlorideae 

Poaceae/Chlorideae 

Poaceae/Chlorideae 

Poaceae/Chlorideae 

Poaceae/Eragrosteae 

Poaceae/Eragrosteae 

Poaceae/Eragrosteae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Poaceae/Paniceae 

Polygonaceae 

Rosaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Solanaceae 

Typhaceae 

Verbenaceae 
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Table B. 1. Famihes of bkd species detected on bumed and unbumed areas of Matagorda 
Island National Wildhfe Refiige and State Natural Area, Texas. 

Common Name Scientific Name Family Name 
Common Loon 

Pied-billed Grebe 

American White PeUcan 

Brown Pehcan 

Double-crested Cormorant 

Magnificent Frigatebird 

Great Blue Heron 

American Bittern 

Cattle Egret 

Green Heron 

Great Egret 

Little Blue Heron 

Reddish Egret 

Snowy Egret 

Tricolored Heron 

Least Bittem 

Black-crowned Night-Heron 

Roseate Spoonbill 

White Ibis 

White-faced Ibis 

Northem Pintail 

American Wigeon 

Northem Shoveler 

Green-winged Teal 

Blue-winged Teal 

Mottled Duck 

Mallard 

Gadwall 

Lesser Scaup 

Ring-necked Duck 

Canada Goose 

Snow Goose 

Black-beUied Whisthng-Duck 

Fulvous Whistling-Duck 

Turkey Vulture 

Black Vulture 

Cooper's Hawk 

Gavia immer 

Podilymbus podiceps 

Pelecanus ervthrorhvnchos 

Pelecanus occidentalis 

Phalacrocorax auritus 

Fregata magnificens 

Ardea herodias 

Botaums lentiginosus 

Bubulcus ibis 

Butorides virescens 

Casmerodius albus 

Egretta caerulea 

Egretta rufescens 

Egretta thula 

Egretta tricolor 

Ixobrychus exihs 

Nycticorax nycticorax 

Ajaia ajaja 

Eudocimus albus 

Plegadis chihi 

Anas acuta 

Anas americana 

Anas clypeata 

Anas crecca 

Anas discors 

Anas fulvigula 

Anas platvrhvnchos 

Anas strepera 

Aythya affinis 

Aythva coUaris 

Branta canadensis 

Chen caerulescens 

Dendrocygna autumnalis 

Dendrocygna bicolor 

Cathartes aura 

Coragyps atratus 

Accipiter cooperii 

Gaviidae 

Podicipedidae 

Pelecanidae 

Pelecanidae 

Phalacrocoracidae 

Fregatidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Ardeidae 

Threskiomithidae 

Threskiomithidae 

Threskiomithidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Anatidae 

Cathartidae 

Cathartidae 

Accipitridae 
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Table B. 1. contmued. 
Common Name Scientific Name Family 

Sharp-shinned Hawk 

White-tailed Hawk 

Red-tailed Hawk 

Northem Harrier 

American Swallow-tailed Kite 

Black-shouldered Kite 

Crested Caracara 

Merlin 

Peregrine Falcon 

American Kestrel 

Northem Bobwhite 

Common Moorhen 

Black Rail 

Purple Gallinule 

Sora 

Clapper Rail 

Whooping Crane 

Sandhill Crane 

Snowy Plover 

Killdeer 

American Golden-Plover 

Black-beUied Plover 

Black-necked Stilt 

Upland Sandpiper 

Baird's Sandpiper 

White-mmped Sandpiper 

Pectoral Sandpiper 

Willet 

Common Snipe 

Short-billed Dowitcher 

Long-billed Dowitcher 

Hudsonian Godwit 

Long-billed Curlew 

Whimbrel 

Lesser Yellowlegs 

Greater Yellowlegs 

Black Tem 

Herring Gull 

Accipiter striatus 

Buteo albicaudatus 

Buteo iamaicensis 

Circus cyaneus 

Elanoides forficatus 

Elanus caerulens 

Caracara plancus 

Falco columbarius 

Falco peregrinus 

Falco sparverius 

Colinus virginianus 

Gallinula chloropus 

Laterallus jamaicensis 

Porphyrula martinica 

Porzana Carolina 

Rallus longirostris 

Gms americana 

Grus canadensis 

Charadrius alexandrinus 

Charadrius voctfems 

Pluviahs dominica 

Pluviahs squatarola 

Himantopus mexicanus 

Rartramia longicauda 

CaUdris bairdii 

Calidris fuscicoUis 

CaUdris melanotos 

Catoptrophoms semipalmatus 

Gallinago gallinago 

Limnodromus griseus 

limnodromus scolopaceus 

Limosa haemastica 

Numenius americanus 

Numenius phaeopus 

Tringa flavipes 

Tringa melanoleuca 

Chlidonias niger 

Lams argentatus 

Accipitridae 

Accipitridae 

Accipitridae 

Accipitridae 

Accipitridae 

Accipitridae 

Falconidae 

Falconidae 

Falconidae 

Falconidae 

Phasianidae 

RaUidae 

Rallidae 

Rallidae 

RaUidae 

RaUidae 

Gruidae 

Gruidae 

Charadriidae 

Charadriidae 

Charadriidae 

Charadriidae 

Recurvirostridae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Scolopacidae 

Laridae 

Laridae 
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Table B. 1. contmued. 
Common Name Scientific Name Family 

Laughing GuU 

Ring-bUled GuU 

Least Tem 

Roseate Tem 

Forster's Tem 

Common Tem 

Royal Tem 

GuU-biUed Tem 

Inca Dove 

Common Ground-Dove 

White-winged Dove 

Mourning Dove 

YeUow-biUed Cuckoo 

Bam Owl 

Short-eared Owl 

Common Nighthawk 

Chimney Swift 

Ruby-throated Hummingbird 

Belted Kingfisher 

Eastem Wood-Pewee 

Empidonax Flycatchers 

Great Crested Flycatcher 

Eastem Phoebe 

Scissor-taUed Flycatcher 

Eastem Kingbird 

Westem Kingbird 

Homed Lark 

CUfFSwaUow 

Bam SwaUow 

Purple Martin 

Northern Rough-winged SwaUow 

Tree SwaUow 

Marsh Wren 

Sedge Wren 

Veeiy 

Gray-cheeked Thmsh 

Swainson's Thrush 

Wood Thmsh 

Larus atriciUa 

Larus delawarensis 

Stema antiUamm 

Sterna dougallii 

Stema forsteri 

Stema hirundo 

Stema maxima 

Stema nilotica 

Columbina inca 

Columbina passerina 

Zenaida asiatica 

Zenaida macroura 

Coccvzus americanus 

Tvto alba 

Asio flammeus 

ChordeUes minor 

Chaetura pelagica 

Archilocu.s colubris 

Cervle alcyon 

Contopus virens 

Empidonax species 

Myiarchus crinitus 

Sayomis phoebe 

Tyrannus forficatus 

Tvrannus tvrannus 

Tyrannus verticaUs 

F.remophila alpestris 

Hirundo pyrrhonota 

Hirundo mstica 

Progne subis 

Stelgidoptervx serripennis 

Tachvcineta bicolor 

Cistothorus palustris 

Cistothoms platensis 

Cathams fuscescens 

Cathams minimus 

Cathams ustulatus 

Hvlocichla mustelina 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Laridae 

Columbidae 

Columbidae 

Columbidae 

Columbidae 

Cucuhdae 

Tytonidae 

Strigidae 

Caprimulgidae 

Apodidae 

TrochiUdae 

Alcedinidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Tyrannidae 

Alaudidae 

Hirundinidae 

Hirundinidae 

Hirundinidae 

Hirundinidae 

Himndinidae 

Troglodytidae 

Troglodytidae 

Muscicapidae 

Muscicapidae 

Muscicapidae 

Muscicapidae 
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Tablle B. 1. contmued. 
Common Name Scientific Name Family 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 

American Robin 

Gray Catbird 

Northem Mockingbird 

Ruby-crowned Kinglet 

Thrasher species 

Loggerhead Shrike 

European Starling 

YeUow-throated Vireo 

Warbling Vireo 

White-eyed Vireo 

Red-eyed Vireo 

Philadelphia Vireo 

SoUtary Vireo 

Northem Cardinal 

Pyrrhuloxia 

Blue Grosbeak 

Painted Bunting 

Indigo Bunting 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak 

Le Conte's Sparrow 

Grasshopper Sparrow 

Lark Sparrow 

Swamp Sparrow 

Lincoln's Sparrow 

Savaimah Sparrow 

Vesper Sparrow 

Dickcissel 

Clay-colored Sparrow 

Chipping Sparrow 

Field Sparrow 

Red-winged Blackbird 

Bobolink 

Northem Oriole 

Orchard Oriole 

Brown-headed Cowbird 

Great-taUed Crackle 

Common Grackle 

PoUoptUa caerulea 

Turdus migratorius 

DumeteUa carolinensis 

Mimus polvglottos 

Regulus calendula 

Toxostoma species 

Lanius ludovicianus 

Stumus vulgaris 

Vireo flavifi-ons 

Vireo gilvus 

Vireo griseus 

Vireo olivaceus 

Vireo phUadelphicus 

Vireo soUtarius 

CardinaUs cardinaUs 

CardinaUs sinuatus 

Guiraca caemlea 

Passerina ciris 

Passerina cyanea 

Pheucticus ludovicianus 

Ammodramus leconteii 

Ammodramus .savannamm 

Chondestes grammacu.s 

Melospiza georgiana 

Melospiza lincolnii 

Passerculus sandwichensis 

Pooecetes gramineus 

Spiza americana 

SpizeUa palUda 

Spizella passerina 

SpizeUa pusUla 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

DoUchonvx oryzivorus 

Ictems galbula 

Icterus spurius 

Molothms ater 

Ouiscalus mexicanus 

Quiscalus quiscula 

Muscicapidae 

Muscicapidae 

Mimidae 

Mimidae 

Muscicapidae 

Mimidae 

Laniidae 

Stumidae 

Vireonidae 

Vireonidae 

Vireonidae 

Vireonidae 

Vireonidae 

Vireonidae 

Emberizidae/Cardinalinae 

Emberizidae/Cardinalinae 

Emberizidae/C ardinalinae 

Emberizidae/Cardinalinae 

Emberizidae/Cardinalinae 

Emberizidae/Cardinalinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Emberizinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 
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Table B.l. contmued. 
Common Name Scientific Name FamUy 
Eastem Meadowlark 

YeUow-headed Blackbird 

Bay-breasted Warbler 

Cemlean Warbler 

YeUow-mmped Warbler 

Prairie Warbler 

YeUow-throated Warbler 

Blackbumian Warbler 

Magnoha Warbler 

Palm Warbler 

Chestnut-sided Warbler 

YeUow Warbler 

Pine Warbler 

BlackpoU Warbler 

Black-throated Green Warbler 

Common YeUowthroat 

Worm-eating Warbler 

YeUow-breasted Chat 

Black-and-white Warbler 

Kentucky Warbler 

Mourning Warbler 

Northem Pamla 

Prothonotary Warbler 

Ovenbird 

Louisiana Waterthrush 

Northem Waterthrush 

American Redstart 

Orange-crowned Warbler 

Tennessee Warbler 

Blue-winged Warbler 

NashviUe Warbler 

Canada Warbler 

Hooded Warbler 

Wilson's Warbler 

Scarlet Tanager 

Summer Tanager 

American Goldfinch 

StumeUa magna 

Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus 

Dendroica castanea 

Dendroica cemlea 

Dendroica coronata 

Dendroica discolor 

Dendroica dominica 

Dendroica fiisca 

Dendroica magnoha 

Dendroica palmarum 

Dendroica pensvlvanica 

Dendroica petechia 

Dendroica pinus 

Dendroica striata 

Dendroica virens 

Geothlvpis trichas 

Helmithero.s vermivonis 

Icteria virens 

MniotUta varia 

Oporomis formosus 

Oporomis phUadelphia 

Parula americana 

Protonotaria citrea 

Seiurus aurocapiUus 

Seiums motaciUa 

Seiurus noveboracensis 

Setophaga mticiUa 

Vermivora celata 

Vermivora peregrina 

Vermivora pinus 

Vermivora mficapiUa 

WUsonia canadensis 

WUsonia citrina 

WUsonia pusiUa 

Piranga ohvacea 

Pkanga mbra 

Carduehs tristis 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Icterinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Paruhnae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulin ae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Parulinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Pamlinae 

Emberizidae/Thaurapinae 

Emberizidae/Thaurapinae 

FringiUidae 



APPENDIX C 

VEGETATION VARIABLES COLLECTED AT NEST SITES 

AND NON-NEST SITES OF NESTING BIRD SPECIES ON 

MATAGORDA ISLAND NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE 

AND STATE NATURAL AREA, TEXAS 
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APPENDDC D 

A COMPARISON OF TWO BIRD SURVEY METHODS: 

POINT COUNTS VERSUS MIST NETS 
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Many methods have been used te survey bird species in a variety of habitats. Two 

of these methods are the point ceimt and mist net methods. Both can be used as an mdex 

to relative abundances of bird species en an area. While one method is net superior for all 

bird species, one must determine their area of interest and use a method that is 

appropriate. Questions arose en Matagorda Island over which bird survey method was 

the most appropriate and usefiil technique, point counts or mist nets. I evaluated 

usefidness and cost benefits of both techniques for detecting neotropical migrant birds. 

I found the relationship between point counts and mist nets was weak. Out of the 

15 famihes of birds I tested with regression analysis, only three families shewed 

relationships between point counts and mist nets (P = 0.01-0.05). I captured a total of 58 

migratory bird species in 1993 and 57 in 1994 with mist nets. Mist nets exclusively 

detected 53% of the migrant birds occurring on the barrier flats m 1993 and only 33% of 

the migrant birds in 1994. From my personal observations, in 1993, migrant birds were 

IcaS vocal and visible en point counts than in 1994. Therefore, nets proved te be the 

better technique in 1993 for detecting the presence of migratory bird species than point 

counts. 

Initial costs of estabhshing a point count grid en plots was low cenq)ared to mist 

nets. It cost $6.37 for the material to estabhsh a point count grid en a plot and $134.00 

for the material to estabhsh one plot with mist nets (four nets and poles). The time it took 

to estabhsh a plot with points was higher (3 hours) than for mist nets (1.5 hours). 

Mamtenance time for points on plots was low (1 hour/month) but high (1 hour/day) for 

mist nets. Mist nets had higher maintenance due te increasing damage te the net 

throughout the season from tangled birds, wind, and brittleness from exposure te the sun. 

Also w^en nets are beyond repair they must be replaced ($30.00/net) throughout the field 

season and almost always replaced at the end of the field season. However, point count 

plots have httle maintenance time and almost no cost to replace a point ($0.40/poiat) and 

may last several field seasons. 

I beheve the appropriatness of either technique te determine the presence or 

absence of neotropical bird species was equal. Migrant birds tended to be infrequent on 
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the barrier flats and nets proved to be a good supplemental tool te point count surveys. 

On the other hand, nets were more expensive te setup and maintain than were the point 

count grids. This factor alone gives point counts an advantage ever mist netting. The 

time it took to collect data was about the same m both techniques. Given the choice, I 

feel point counts are adequate te detect neotropical migrant bird species and are more 

economical. 
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